Give them a reason to go outside.

Today’s kids spend more time indoors than ever before. Trout Unlimited wants to change that. A new youth membership introduces kids to the fascinating creatures found on a trout stream and explains why they need our protection.

Trout Unlimited’s new Stream Explorer youth membership offers the chance to introduce the child in your life to the love of wild fish and healthy rivers. For just $12 a year, the child will receive:

- Four issues of Stream Explorers magazine (kids 13 and over will receive Trout magazine quarterly)
- 16-month TU Calendar (mailed late summer)
- Official TU Membership Card
- Stream Explorers Sticker
- For a donation of $24, kids also receive A Kid’s Guide to Fly Fishing or a similar gift.

Payment amount: $12  $24

Payment method:
- Check made payable to Trout Unlimited
- VISA  MasterCard  American Express  Discover

Card Number  Exp. Date:

Name as it appears on card  Amount

Signature

Trout Unlimited is a nonprofit conservation organization working to protect and restore North America’s coldwater fisheries and their watersheds for this and future generations.
Remember the first stream you explored? Chances are, you got to know it by turning over rocks, picking up bugs and casting a line into the water. Trout Unlimited wants to make sure today’s kids have the same opportunity. That’s why we have been focused on youth education for years and are now launching the Stream Explorers website and magazine. Each issue is filled with engaging information about trout, games and simple projects that encourage kids to go outside and discover the magic on their nearby trout streams. Once they do, we’re sure they’ll want to protect these places as much as we do.

Help Create a New Generation of Stream Champions. Give the child in your life a Stream Explorer membership today. Benefits include:

- Four issues of Stream Explorer magazine (kids 13 and over will receive Trout magazine quarterly).
- 16-month TU Calendar (mailed late summer)
- Official TU Membership Card
- Stream Explorers Sticker

And, for a gift of $24, your child will receive A Kid’s Guide to Fly Fishing, or a similar gift.